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Vote NO on Burien Annexation: retain your independence
If you don’t join Burien, it does not mean you will be forced to join Seattle.
This ballot measure is about whether to pay over $400 more to Burien in taxes yearly or stay in unincorporated King County.
Annexation to Burien will increase/add seven new Burien taxes or fees for residents and businesses (B&O taxes, property
taxes, utility and cable taxes, permit fees, underground wiring and fire levies), with no increase in services.

No increase in police or fire coverage and Sales Tax Credits will only cover the cost of police service.
Burien does not have the $77 million needed to improve and maintain roads, sidewalks, or parks.
Human services-such as refugee and job services, homeless and senior services-will be reduced.
King County Animal Control and medical marijuana dispensaries will be eliminated. If you join
Burien, you will get no added services or representation for your increased taxes.
IndependentWhiteCenter.com A PAC registered with the State of Washington
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Burien land use and zoning changes and ordinances will negatively impact your neighborhood. Burien has parking tickets
and requires permits to trim your trees. Burien doesn’t have the money to provide more services than what is currently
provided by King County.
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